
Know the Difference Between Cleaning, Disinfecting, and Sanitizing
Cleaning removes germs and dirt from surfaces. Cleaning works by using soap (or detergent) and water to 
physically remove germs from surface to lower their numbers and the risk of spreading infection.
Disinfecting kills germs on surfaces. Disinfecting works by using chemicals to kill germs on surfaces. This 
process does not necessarily clean dirty surfaces, but by killing germs on a surface after cleaning, it can further 
lower the risk of spreading infection.

Sanitizing lowers the number of germs on surfaces to a safe level, as judged by public health standards or 
requirements. This process works by cleaning or disinfecting surfaces to lower the risk of spreading infection.

How to Clean and Disinfect Hard Surfaces
Focus on high touch surfaces: Tables, doorknobs, light switches, countertops, desks, 
handles, phones, elevators, keyboards, toilets, faucets, sinks, point of sale systems, 
railings, chairs, ATMs, shared/publicly used equipment, etc.

Wear disposable gloves to clean and disinfect.

Review and follow the instructions on product labels to ensure proper and 
effective use, such as application methods and contact/dwell time, and precautions, 
such as wearing gloves and having good ventilation.

Clean

Clean surfaces using soap and water. Practice routine cleaning of frequently touched surfaces.

Disinfect

Determine the appropriate cleaning tools, personal protective equipment (PPE) 
and disinfectants needed taking into consideration the application method (spray, 
wipes, cloth?), surface type (tables/counters, floors, electronics?) and surrounding 
environment (food area, ventilation level?). Review product labels for reference.

· Cleaning tools - microfiber cloths, mops, etc. Consider using an electrocstatic
disinfection misting system for quick, touchless application of disinfectants.

· PPE - masks, safety glasses, gloves, face shields, gowns, etc.

· Disinfectants - when possible, use an EPA-approved disinfectant effective against COVID-19. See the
EPA's list of effective products against COVID-19 and EPA-approved disinfectants available through
Regional Distributors, Inc.

IMPORTANT:  Keep surfaces wet for the recommended period of time (see product label). Contact time (or 
dwell time) is the amount of time that a surface must remain wet to allow the chemical to be in contact with 
the organism in order to kill it. Not allowing for the appropriate dwell time will reduce the amount of 
germs and pathogens that are killed.

See next page on How to Clean and Disinfect Soft Surfaces -->

How to Clean and Disinfect 
Hard and Soft Surfaces to 
Prevent the Spread of COVID-19 

https://info.regdist.com/hubfs/COVID19EssentialSupplies_RegionalDistributors.pdf
https://info.regdist.com/hubfs/COVID19EssentialSupplies_RegionalDistributors.pdf
https://info.regdist.com/hubfs/COVID19EssentialSupplies_RegionalDistributors.pdf
https://info.regdist.com/hubfs/DisinfectionMistingSystems_RegionalDistributors.pdf
https://www.epa.gov/pesticide-registration/list-n-disinfectants-use-against-sars-cov-2
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How to Clean and Disinfect Soft Surfaces
For soft surfaces such as carpeted floor, rugs, drapes, upholstered furniture, 
pillows, clothing, towels, linens, and other porous or fabric surfaces. Consider 
removing soft and porous materials in high traffic areas.

Wear disposable gloves to clean, disinfect, and launder.

Always test a small area of the surface with any cleaners or disinfectants you plan on using.

Review and follow the instructions on product labels to ensure proper and effective use, such as application 
methods and contact/dwell time, and precautions, such as wearing gloves and having good ventilation.

Launder

Launder items (when possible) according to the manufacturer’s instructions. 
Use the warmest appropriate water setting and dry items completely.

When handling laundry from someone that may be sick, wear gloves and also 
clean and disinfect clothes hampers. Dirty laundry from a person who is sick can be 
washed with other people’s items. 

Do not shake dirty soft surfaces or laundry.

-- OR --

Clean

Clean the surface using soap and water or with cleaners appropriate for use on these surfaces. Practice 
routine cleaning of frequently touched surfaces. 

Disinfect

Determine the appropriate cleaning tools, personal protective equipment (PPE) and disinfectants 
needed taking into consideration the application method (spray, wipes, cloth?), surface type (tables/
counters, floors, electronics?) and surrounding environment (food area, ventilation level?). Review product 
labels for reference.

· Cleaning tools - microfiber cloths, mops, etc. Consider using an electrocstatic
disinfection misting system for quick, touchless application of disinfectants.

· PPE - masks, gloves, face shields, gowns, etc.

· Disinfectants - when possible, use an EPA-approved disinfectant effective
against COVID-19. See the EPA's list of effective products against COVID-19
and EPA-approved disinfectants available through Regional Distributors, Inc.

IMPORTANT:  Keep surfaces wet for the recommended period of time (see product label). Contact time (or 
dwell time) is the amount of time that a surface must remain wet to allow the chemical to be in contact with 
the organism in order to kill it. Not allowing for the appropriate dwell time will reduce the amount 
of germs and pathogens that are killed.

See next page for Important Reminders When Cleaning and Considerations for Employers -->
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http://info.regdist.com/free-download-hand-washing-posters-typ
http://info.regdist.com/hubfs/MasksProtectionEfficiency_RegionalDistributors.pdf
http://info.regdist.com/hubfs/MasksUsage_HowToWear_RegionalDistributors.pdf
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/community/index.html

	(see product label).



